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SUnSCUIPTI ON'
One month or orrlf.... .80

t yar. by mall bjrjnalt

LOWER CARLOAD RATES NEEDED.

Southern Pacific freight rates to Medford compare fav-

orably 011 other from coast terminals to

inland points, except in the matter of carload rates. ' A

comparison charged over tho 0. R. & N. from

Portland to eastern Oregon points shows that less

carload ratesiiregeneraly lower to southern Oregon points
to eastern Oregon points, but carload rates are high-

er. ' gives the Portland jobber an unfair advantage

and tends to militate against Bedford's becoming a dis

tributing point and jobbing center.

That lower 'carload rates f to Meftford are needed, is

shown by the following table of
t
comparison rates on

lines of the Southern Pacific Company and Oregon River
'& Navigation Company prepared by the state railroad

conmnssion:

307

$5.00

of

From
Portland to

Grants Pass

Medford....

Ashland. . . .

RATES:

with rates lines

with rates
than

than
This

Railroad.

5 P Co
O. R. & N. Co

&. Jr. a H
O. R. & K Co.

O. R. & N. Co

Less Carloads.

1
107
129
118
135
123!

13a

CLASSES.

8,

Carloads.

12 13 4 I 5 1 A B I C D E
93 86 80 72 65 51 31 23 20

108 90 77 62 60 52 39 32 26

103 95 88 79 71 56 33 25 22

119 95 80 65 60 55 44 35 26

107 99 91 82 74 58 34 20 23,
120 95 80 65 60 55 45 30 26,

Prom the above it will be seen that class 1 (less than

carloads) and class 5, A and B (carloads) are.lower on the

O. K. & N. than on the S. P., Co. In order to fully under

stand the classification, the following brief summary is

civen:
Class bulky and valuable commodities, company

such as agril. implements, up, drugs, clothing, furn-

iture and house furnishings, machinery set musical

instruments, sporting goods and like commodities. .

Class 2. Commodities such as hand agril. implements,

.crockery, butter and eggs, some groceries, harness, ma-

chinery knocked down, nuts, oil cloth, some paper articles,

plumbers' supplies, wooden ware.

Class 3. Agricultural implements knocked down, con-

fectionery, fencing, apples, fruit dried N. O. S., groceries,

liquors, building, roofing, steam heating apparatus, fur-

naces, vegetables, windmills and like commodities r also

oils and gasoline.
Class 4. Brick, canned goods, cement, cereal products,

groceries, various iron and steel articles, lead products,

lumber and products, minerals, nails, packing-hous- e pro-

ducts, paints, paying and roofing material, pipe and fit-

tings, plaster, railway equipment.
Class 5. Carload Canned goods, flour, chemicals and

drugs, crockery, electrical appliances, machinery and sup-

plies, fencing, fruit, fish, dried, smoked or salted, glass,

groceries, iron and steel, lead, beer, and other, Hquors,

nails, oils, packing house products, paint, paper, building,

roofjng; wrapping, bags, etc., paving outfits and material,
plumbers' supplies, preserves, pumps, some railroad eqirip-men- t,

steam heating apparatus, boilers, furnaces, stoves,

green vegetables.
Class A. CarloadAgricultural implements, tele-

phone materials, fire apparatus, household goods not re-

leased, machinery and machines, boilers, engines, etc., oil

twell supplies, printers' materials; pumps, railroad equip-

ment and supplies, tools, vehicles, unfinished and the like.
Class B. Animal and poultry foods, baskets,,boxes and

5rates, grain N. O. S., lime and sulphur solution, barrels,
butter and lard tubs, stoneware, household goods released,
house trimmings.

Class 0. Bark tanners, cement building, arsenate,
sulphur, conduits, excelsior, land plaster, hay and straw,
Bash weights, junk, clay (ground), earth, lime, dry paint,
tile, pitch, plasters, marble, granite, vegetables, cow peas,
potatoes.

Class D. Bee hives, box material, fire brick, sewer
pipe, barrels, copperas, lime water, cisterns, beer barrels
and kegs, fuel blocks, asphalt, or asphaltum, various ores
and minerals, bones, glue stock, cement.

Class E. Bark, brick, flue lining, cement piles, starch
refuse, cinders, clay stone or cement conduits, various f rs,

fuel wood, sawdust, zinc ore, stone or granite pav-

ing, vitrified brick curbing, stone crushed, sewer pipe, lo-

comotives, steam shovels, marble, granite, jasper, onyx
and slate blocks.

Commodities such grain, flour, mill feed, potatoes,
onions, hay and straw, salt, lumber, brick, cinders, clay,
gravelj stone, Jive stock, cereals, fruit and vegetables,

'etc., are given special rates.
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SALES ARE MADE

Charles N. Chadwick and Loo J.

Mischc Invest In Largo Tracts of

Roguo River Valloy Land and Will

Improve Them at Once.

J. W. Dode has sold 135 nores of
(ho Cliff orchard tract, lying mile

atid a half oast of Phoonix, to Clus.
II. Chudwiok of Chicago for $20,-00- 0,

who intends to improve mid

further beautify it, ho having nl- -

rcady started to plant out sovcral
acres to orchard, and also to build
a beautiful bungalow on tho tract

TAMPS PREVENT

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

MAY HOLD FIGHT

AT EMERYVILLE

California's Foremost Racetrack

May Bo Sccno of Big Mill In July

Could Uso Grandstand Will

Accommodato Big Crowd.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., March 8
The Joffries-Johiiso- ii lioavywoiglit

battle for the chnum!onhin. of tha
world may bo nt tho Emory-vill- a

racotraok, according to indica-
tions today.

Tom Williams, president of tho new
California Jookoy club, announced
that ho probably would decide whoth- -

Mr. Chadwick will put several acres or tho fight can be hold there.
of tho tract into a park, it being cording to statements

Ac- -

Tox

ijutjuos. oi uic uig sural), xuoy imvo vinunuy
Leo J. Mikscho o Brcckenndge, decided that the racotraok is tho

Minn., has purchased the George E. place to hold tho battlo. Fans assert
Morso property, lying a mile nnd a thnt an "nnswor" is now up to tho
half cast of Phoenix, and consist- - jockey club's manager,
ing of 156 ncrcs, 125 of which is now Mayor Christy of Emoryvillo is in
under cultivation, 21 of which is in favor of making Emoryvillo tho sceno
young apple and, walnut orchard. ol tho world's biggest fistic contost,

Mr. Mikscho was formerlv n mor- - n" no trouble is expected with the,
chant in Hrcckcnridge, Minn., nnd dJ" council.
made n trip of inspection to tho Compared with Colmn, Emoryvillo
Roguo River valley ' last soring and is a bettor situation.
was so favorably impressed that ho think Emoryvillo is about cloio
went back to Minnesota and closed enough to San Francisco so uobody
out his proporty there, returning to can have nny kick coming. Tho fans
make his permanent homo in tho car "to boats by thousands
Roguo River valley. an& wt ovor there iu half an hour.

This is one of tho choicest tracts Wo havo not settled it yet, but I nm
in tho vnltev. nnd Mr. Mikscho will in favor of Emoryvillo. If it is not
greatly improve nnd beautify it. Ho he in San Francisco, it should bo
is already building n lnrgo bungalow 8 olose to San Francisco ns wo can
on tho land nnd from it ho can sec Kt."
the cities of Central Point, Medford. Should it bo decided to hold tho
Jacksonville,. Phoenix, Tnlent and f'Rht nt tho track, the big enclosure
Ashland, as' well ns a great pano- - would provo spacious enough for ev- -
rnma of mountain nnd vnllev scenorv ery person who might attond. Tho
not to be excelled nnvwhere. The could bo pitched in tho green '.a- -
price paid for the proporty was $25,- - fioI,l and thoro is plenty of room in
000. Both sales wcro made lt t0 erect tho bleachers nnd scats.

1. The more j the Volley Land

set
up,

lead

as

coal

from

will
will

The big grandstand could utihred
also.

HILL ORE TO BE
SHIPPED TO WALES

Ono hundred from
tho Nutt Bros.' mine on creek
will bo shipped to Swansea, Wales,
together with like amounts from tha

A new orranlaztlon Is being form- - Frank mine near Waldo,
ed among the business men of Med- -, nnd tho Amorican Mining & Milling
ford for tho prevention of cruelty to company's mino near Merlin. Tho
animals. tore will be tested to ascertain tho

Tho necessity of such an organlea- - values in platinum nnd tin. The ro-tl- on

has been brought to tho notice '8lt of tho tost will bo awaited with
of somo of our citizens more than interest, as the presence those
onco during tho past few weks. .metals in the ores from these threo

Tho mossback who drives his hors-!ra"i- es 'ias been questioned. The
es without shoes until their hoofs Nntt Bros., nt least, havo hud assays

worn out to tha nufek. and tha ma which gavo them 6 per cent
women drivers who stand their wood tin nn1 Paying percentages plftf- c-

wagons In tho streets and beat their ,"um nim otnor metals. Whotlier
horses over the head with whips, will !hes? "My coct or not-wil- l

i,n . m, Mr in fh. t ' b determined by tho returns from
A t M 1lure, ur ia.j umiij lor iw

Special agents detailed t:
see that Medford's horses not

fought

through
bo

GOLD IS

pounds of ore
Knncs

Johnson

of

are of
of

ba

I tho Wales shipment.

Special Notice.

sleep in mud puddles, and that they vr:r"". Meet at Loosley's- - skat-w- fllnot be taken out of theUWei,, .
t 80,teokand driven Uirongh he street wH BJMarch u Brf

cakes of mud their coats.on dnnghtors and sweethearts. All vis- -
Horses are for man's use-- , aad aot Nc;Rabor8 invited g. Tft,6nb

for his abuce. toam dri on 8kateg. &80B9e Central
One of Medford's prosecattns at.Point boyfl put on B8venth, deRrfla.

tornoys wil ltako an actiro part InJwork on 8kates skatin(r, fced nnd
this good work. dance. 302"

NLY THIS WEEK

(5UAN1) OITKIt

M.VrniDAV,

wiux, i:rntK
MAUCII Itt.

lfDon's l'lU'iomtMiiil Hurcoss At-

tract Sufferers From All Ovor tlio

Count iy-O- n!y MtoodlrtN Burgeon

In AiniM'Ica Now r.oontod at Monro

Uott'l, .MVdfnnl.

During tho (.aot wuolc numbers of
persons Iiavo boon crowding For- -

Don'a offices at tho Mooro Hotol

anxious to know If For-Don- 's tloctorH

could help thorn. Anxious for somo

loved ono nt homo, too Melt to come,
or anxious for child - (f tho publlo watch, out)

blighted by disease. Ih Klmo. with Its Intormlnglod

offer extended by tho groat For-Do- n

to troat all who call boforo March 12
for moroly coat of modlclno.

UKDDINO lUUillCVKI)

OXT.Ti STONKfl.
Mrs. J. A. Newton, living at 018

Pino street, It milling. Cal., had suf-

fered for years with gall atonos and
had treated counldOrablo with no ro-lle- f,

nnd sho enmo to Fer-Don- 's Ex
ports nnd with thrco doses of modl-
clno, tho doctor removed ovor 100
rail stones from hor.

After tho gall stonos woio removed
sho said sho felt so bettor; In
fact, sho said It scorned that thoro
was a largo hollow In horldo.

Anyono ailing with tlila sort of a
dlscaso would bo advloed to call nnd
soo Mrs. Nowton, ns alio is always
glad to holp suffering bumnnlty by
telling of hor wonderful results with
tho For-Do- u Export.

Call on Mrs..W. D. Pockhnm. who
lives at 430 South Fir stroot, Med-

ford. Tho For-Do- n Exports cured
nr son of a vory serious caso of ca-

tarrh. Ho had boon a sufforor from
post-nas- al and gcnornl catarrh for a
numbor of years and took treatment
and was cured tho For-Do- n Ex--!
ports wero at Pasadena, Cat., two
years ago,

COALIXOA WOMAX.
Gall wore romovod from j

W. N. Colllnn of Coallnga. 8ho
lives nt tho oil flolds. For-Don'- si

Modlcal Export gavo hor three doses
of medicine and rcmovod a number
of gall stones in less tin n eighteen
hours. j

offices to nn cr.osrn SATrn-- l
DAY EVEMNO, STARCII 12.

Tho offices of tho For-Do- n Medical
Exports will bo closed' Saturday even-
ing; March when they leave for
tholr offlco in tho city cf Sacramento,
so all thoso wishing to consult him
must call before then. A cbargo of
ono dollar I" made for examination.

Tho hours, 10 to 12,. ir to A, nnd 7
to 8- - p. mi.

ARK TOC GOTSO EAST?
Have you a friend coming west?
Yob ought to bring ono to Mod-for- d.

Cart and see us.
The- - oeteelst rate will be offect

shortly.
Let us talk route and rates with

yea.
lafon&atlu.. cheerfully furnished.

Phone, address or call on Southern
Pacific Company, A. S. Iloaenbaum
t Medford. '

A Genuine Snap
for some one who wants a good home and doesn't care to pay boom prices for
land, that is just as good as can be found in Oregon, suitable for either fruit or
stock farm and consisting of

480 acres, 8 miles from good railroitd town, two and one-ha- lf miles from .

For someone to secure one of the finest stock ranches in Oregon, consisting of
480 acres, eight miles from good railroad town, two and one-ha- lf miles from
stores Unlimited water, splendid soil, well improved as to buildings, nearly
five million feet of timber, only one and one-ha-lf miles to sawmill and the en-
tire tract easily accessible to unlimited outrange. If you do not care for the
entire 480 acres, will subdivide as follovs:

200 acres, 2 good houses, 2 barns, 12 acres in orchard, 30 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance pasture and timber land. Plunty of water.

160 acres, fair house, 2 barns, small family orchard, 50 acres in cultivation,
40 acres timber, well watered.

120 acres, good house., etc., 8 acres in bearing orchard, good agricultural
land, well watered.

This land is located in Linn county, Oregon, near Albany. Price $30.00 per
acre.

Will sell for cash or trade for property 'in or Medford.

o. V. MEYERS

1

Mnrrlnno Licenses,
i

Clinillo UIAokh nud Mlniiio Kiiutuor- -
lin.

TliumnH K. Anderson tuul Mr. H
A, Wilson.

NOTICE.

Notlco In liorohy given that tho tin
dnndgnnd will apply nt tlio mooting
of tho city council March Id, 1010,
for a rctnll liquor llcoimo nt his plnco
of titiHlntw, lotn 12 niut 13, block 30,
city of Medford.

J. W. SlilNORR.

9tO,OOII FOU "HT. KI.MO."

llelnnco nnd Mayor of Alrazar The-nt-rr

Secure Count (tight.

It took St. Elmo St. Elmo, wlilch
ntlrrod tho blnso pulsed theater-g- o

lug Now York St. Klmo which will
perforce ho stolen, pirated, and folti- -

tored uopn thn public In shabby garb
tlio crippled don't

whoso tlfo. njsi.

TiADY OF

much

whllo

stonos
Mrs.

12th,

near

MoMrN. Ilolnsco & Mayor that tlioy

did not build tliolr now Alcatnr tho-tit- er

big enough,
All tho pnnt rocords In tho way of

groRK rocolptn huvo boon BUrpntmod,

"Tho Cllrl of tho Ooldoii Wont," "Tho
Ikmrt or Maryland" and other high
wntor markn of nucemm In tho Al-

cazar box office havo boon rnlogoted
to tho pnnt. Thin, howovor, In not
tho roanon that lloltinoo & Mayor havo
paid $10,000 for tho count rlghtn to
tho only authorized vornlon of thin
piny by Wlllard llolromb, unit nro
pronnntlng It on nwooplng tour of
tho principal cttlun and townn of tho
went, but bucauno It In honrt-toiich- -

Ing ntory and ono which, whon prop-
erly glvou, all on Id bo nnd no doubt
will bo noon by ovory mnn, woman
and child who ban over vlalted n
thector.

This play will bo tha vohtclo with
which tho over aiiccointul Alcazar
Touring company will rldn onco
more Into our henrtn mid our ap
preciation.

Kffortn nro being mndo to Includo
ml team, to convince our city In tho Itinerary.

Spring
Woolens

AVc aro showing pretty now broadcloths

and novelty suitings in good shades; new

flaxon wash goods in good, pretty spring
patterns; new Pongees, fancy silks, taffetas,
foulards, silk mulls, etc., now on display.

Van Dyke's
Medford Agents Standard Pattoms.

Two Good Bargains

Strictly modern house, just finish-

ed, south front; terms. Also vacant corner

lot, 50xlG2, sower and water, good well, co- -

mont walk, all taxes paid. See owner.

W. G. Davidson
1022 Weat Tenth Street.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Not how cheap but how good, that's tho
slogan behind tho Cogan and JBudd shoes for
spring and summer- -

Wo havo just received a comploto lino of
shoes and Oxfords. Straps and Koman san-
dals for tho tiny tots, and all ages. Ono pair
of these shoes sells another pair.

V

Also a comploto lino of hosiery in all

s

n

n


